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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1793 / SP0637 
An Act To Authorize Peaks Island, House Island, Pumpkin Knob and Catnip Island To 
Secede from the City of Portland. Presented by Senator SAVAGE of Knox. Referred to 
Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government. Public Hearing 04/30/07. 
Final Disposition: Majority (ONTP) Accepted 05/30/07. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 1793 (123rd Legis. 2007) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1793 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf123-LD-1793.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (S-151) (LD 1793 2007) (Minority) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 29, 2007 (H283-297) 
 ● p. H-296 
 SENATE, March 29, 2007 (S367-382) 
 ● p. S-371 
 SENATE, May 29, 2007 (S770-786) 
 ● p. S-777  (Amendment(s) S-151) 
 SENATE, May 29, 2007 (S770-786) 
 ● p. S-782  (Amendment(s) S-151) 
 HOUSE, May 30, 2007 (H607-619) 
 ● p. H-610  (Amendment(s) S-151 (p 611)) 
 HOUSE, May 30, 2007 (H607-619) 
 ● p. H-617  (Amendment(s) S-151) 
  
News Articles 
 Lawmaker to introduce Peaks secession bill (Bouchard, Kelley) (Portland Press Herald, 
12/23/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-1793/SB123138.pdf) 
 Agreement should precede Peaks independence (Portland Press Herald, 2/15/2007) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-
1793/SB1231127.pdf) 
 Peaks bill seeks new secession process (Bouchard, Kelley) (Portland Press Herald, 4/9/2007) 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-
1793/SB1231389.pdf) 
 Push on to separate from Portland (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 4/25/2007) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-
1793/SB1231459.pdf) 
 Legislators hear mixed opinions on Peaks (Kim, Ann S.) (Portland Press Herald, 5/1/2007) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-
1793/SB1231502.pdf) 
 Why should Peaks Islanders be the only ones to vote? (Portland Press Herald, 5/2/2007) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-
1793/SB1231504.pdf) 
 Panel opposes split by Peaks (Kim, Ann S.) (Portland Press Herald, 5/15/2007) ● (Available 
on request—please include the following citation: 123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-
1793/SB1231584.pdf) 
 Panel still opposed to Peaks split (Kim, Ann S.) (Portland Press Herald, 5/24/2007) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-
1793/SB1231638.pdf) 
 Legislature votes down Peaks Island secession (Kim, Ann S.) (Portland Press Herald, 
5/31/2007) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
123/LD17xx/nc123-ld-1793/SB1231655.pdf) 
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